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   Extravagant villa in a prime location of Bendinat
 € 3.500.000
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   	Ref.-Nr.: PP10577
	Location: Bendinat
	Bedrooms: 4
	Bathrooms: 4
	[image: ] Energy Certificate: in progress

 	Type of property: House, Villa, Finca
	Plot: 965 m2
	Living-/Useful area: 434 m2
	Price: € 3.500.000

 
  The property, located in sought after Anchorage Hills Bendinat, has a spacious galleried entrance hall/
landing, which extends over the main living room, which, in turn, opens directly onto dining and bathing terraces and a fine private swimming pool. The main living area is open plan with high ceilings and provides a sumptuous lounge, sitting room, music and dining areas together with
a fully fitted and equipped kitchen with an ?island? for cooking and food preparation. Cloakroom/w.c. and
separate utility room.
The first floor landing provides access to 4 good-sized bedrooms including the open-plan master suite that includes both an oval bath and separate shower together with a separate walk-in wardrobe. The three further bedrooms all have ensuite bathrooms.
The outside south facing dining and bathing terraces incorporate a lovely infinity pool and a Jacuzzi.
There is a substantial parking area accessed via electric gates with a carport for 2 large vehicles.
Fully air-conditioned throughout. Under floor heating throughout.
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Palma de Mallorca
Baleares
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